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Here it finally is, with the Introd, to the new edition.
of the FF pamphlet, called Introduction/Overview, not only· beo.~):tae
it has grown from 6 pp, to 18, but beoauae once you take a sarioui!J
glance at the years bet, 1978. whan it waa lst published and 1986
as it is going to press now,~~t whirlwind of events--and event§
cover not just actions whion are endleas, but dialectic development o:f philosophy ot Marxist-Humanilllll, it 1a clear .it is no
pamphlet but a book now,
· . .,
The first new that greets th&-r4~4er. at once is ita dedication
to Charles Denby and Stave Bike, and a:pioture ot both o:f.th~~-Artd even
ba:t'ore they get to that new, they woUld·llave .seen thtpnew co.VJr WHich
announces that this is an exparided new acU. tion
!~not o~ ~ new
Introduction/overview, but Appendices by Rene Depeatre, and ~~Si on
Negritude and ~e, lind RD on Grenada. And it liats,as Attft'Word,M-H
Perspectives, 1985-6.
.·
Now then the sweep and retrospective o:t' the n$W Introduction/OVerview permits us at once, dir'ectly·after t}\e let 2 original\, . .,;
pars; on apartheid SP regime, to go back to origi~ and thus at o~ae
mention CD as one who was then comple1!ag ·his autobiography ancf quoting
what he said on Bike and the attini ty or thought to PF and Am, Black
.~
Thought, And o0noe that also means mentioning N&:L we show that CD' s 4%·
column, "Haitians dehumanized at Krome" as well as John Alan • s Bl/Red '
column, "Poland, Haiti, freedom indivisible."Bverywhere US/Africa are
integrally related as we also parallel what is called "the children's
revolution" in S Africa and what was called "the little shorties • in
the Millllli .uprisings. Finally., :tor what is now oonaidered, Section I
o:t ~his introd,/ovarview returned to our 1969 Black/Red C~~erenoe
where Philosophy or Revolution when it wasn't even a book waw the
tal~, i.e., the context o:t discusQing. the ob~aotive situLtlon o~ the
turbulent •6os plus the Perepeotives it lei to that year '.rlt! ''l!!jlded
Amario~ Rayo1ution, (Both these suggestions on 1969 were Ray's
suggest on when he read lst dratt, and it gaves us opportunity ll8a1n
to be·in S,Afr. as it is the year When the dock strike :for the 1st
time got some white students to support,)
7

.,
'l'he let new in Section II U. is that wa quote "a Bri tiah
revdlutionary" (N', .. , with his magn2,f'ioent phrase that the triangulaer
ideas we're alw~s talking ab,out ~s "f'~ a ilourth port ot ent.r;r,
actually 3 portw, Bristol, Lon.don, Liverj)ool. ·And whereas 100,000
IIIU'Oh in Lon~~PI:~r cU.veltll(erlJj, the Blao~ I'BYOlt il IIIH DBMN~ilg
that those damo~ators not aoparate th•~r fight agatnet apartheid
tlrOII t~~~~t.llht qunet ra~J.IIIJ• • fh.e aqat ·important o~ the new is
an abeGl:~.•17· heiU't-rentllng and· q,r:afl'Ye ~toey ot Winnie M&J:ldala
when ahfnfaa iiiiPriBoned and • [
o·ont!.hed to •olltary ~ound a
messace in a ~olt unusual pla~e oalli~ her •mother o:t the nation,
weare with you.• With it we contrast ·b~t:a1eo bring out the new
of 1falilen•s Liberation even there as we 1fl91ude dur ailalysia o:t the
UN oanterenoe in Nairobi, Kenya,
.
"1 ·
, 1 makes 1 t
Section IIIputs all these both in 'orld oon~t an~inaeprabla
tram philosophic davelopments·ai its ·returns to the 1950 in a way
that retrospective is perspective by returning to Marx's Marxism
both with that par. that CD liked so wall on iumming up Marx on
Blaok trom 1840 1 11 to 1880s as well as EE rnd whole post ww II~~:~
1
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on .tlie eve of rr• a
tiale we quote
type
ot quotations trom
in 1st edition that ·let
us see this sreat
ot the new Black leaders•
"'Leader'• the word oomes trom the
word, •to lead", but a
trequent Prenoh translation is • to
• The driver, the ehep!lard
ot the people no longer exia ts today. The p11ople are no lons•r :a
1\.rd and the;y do not need to be driven.• This is tollowed b;y an ..
attack on the single party which is described ae •the diotatorkhi~
ot the bourgeoisie, unmasked, unpainted. unscrupulous and Qynioal/"
and he was not talking ot capitalism but ot the newly indepent
African states that had Osagyetos.
·
Pinall;y, .with a br~et IV aeot1•n• we go to 1983 as both
Jlarx Centenary and the national to\11" and tha great horor not ol\17

of the US imperialist inTaa1on ot Grenada, but how the con1lioUha
tendencies in the revolutionar,y governing party waa•settled" b;y
the shooUn& ot Billhop b;y Coard-Austin, Ida co-leaders. In a word,
troa the aoaent we publicly threw the sauntled down to all post•
Marx atarxiats, 1nolud1~ the sreat revolutionaries with RLWLKJI. iben
. with Iff and seeing Marx a llarx18111
~ftrJ.ltv, we had to oonorftl:£e
•Mi._ Engels' , not Luxemburg• s, not e
s, but Mltrx • s'! Here th.en
Iii'Our final par. in the Introduction/OVerview•
"Too much of the old
ollnsa to liJii newl;y independent states. Russia, which aohiev"-• 1n
1917, the greatest proletarian revolution the world has experienced,
was tranatorae4 into its opposite••& state-capitalist sooiev- in
the Stalift decades as it was surrounded by a world capitalism
dqeneratlng to NasU.sm. The concept o-r new :a h~ :<'elations, .
ot···. J\Ot.. atoppJ.ns..
. 11the revol·u·'!Jlon wi.. th the overthrow ot. the 1)14.., ..11!.~.....~:ty ,/··
·~d... thus abortlrlc what Jla# oal!~. •t~e rwolution in P•l'IIIIU\~1fp1'!; > ·· '·
· . :l• '\that it ia neoea~ to spell out anew tor our age."
c ·. ·. · . ·. . , .
·JJil~· :17·· 1986
.
·::· . . "f/'(
RQ'a Dunayenkaya •.• Lou Turner ... John Alan
· · : .·:t·
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r.
has sllacken
So great is the power of the Idea of freedom that it :r.:~
apartheid South Africaw to its foundation, The struggles for
freedom against that totalitarian leadership's armed-t~-the-teet•
upon
·
undecllred savage civil war agatKB~the unarmed Black majority
popular are endless.

1'he point now is•

fantastic imbalance of forces?

What to do to correct this

How to recognize :tkld: the freedom

idea itself ixxK as a great force of reason in this life and
de~th struggle? · What can be done internationally to solidarize?

The first vantage point of international% solidarity is to
x•ecognize that the African freedom struggles are, to begin with,
continent wide, There is no part of Africa -- North, South, East
or
;·:·

.

·We~t, whether they be newly decolonized African nations or
.·'

4,

' '

.

·,even
Bantustans
of South Africa, where freedom
·-':. .· --- the
' ..
.

.,

--'

· )'

-_ ,,_::JJ.n~t>p,l-votal. .This shows that- the Idea of freedom becomes -~~.·: ·.-,,cifi;;:;-:,;:2.;)'1
!J!:•:·,,,:;; .•;..• .·.. ~~~()~-~; ~h~ti·IIIUIJi it ~ec~ embodied within the ntv~ new
:':i-~!_'~·..:,~,.:-.~·--,•:•·-~···-'
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live, human forces of revolution, This is fact not
:-· · · · · .. ;
· .
·
out
. · . .
OnlY across -the<ccmtinent of Africa, but through;t the whole world,· .

· ·. fipiE+iiac , ........

.. In S~ut~:'AtriJ~
i~llelt that
.·_ .·. ' .. \>· _,:; . · :-_ · ,_ -::'/, ' .. •,
'-~<:_·;:··
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are new .forces -- yotth so young that
'

'

tJ1it: present S_outh African ·struggle has been widely referred to
:;·.:-::.<··~---_\ ·~'·<-:'·.. _(:;"-_::~-~-·,·-,;-., -<. ~-·· :·'·>_..-..
·_,·,_ .
·;ae)'the "ch.Udren•s revolution,"

.

,.(~'th~.;~o~·~~~ension·ln

That this characterizes also

the United States was

evidertw~n

the

~e tir~~ of three uprislngs in Miami, ttJt~. (1980, 1981, ·1982) ·

·W.ii~~ete#\ja·to Its

the revolt.of "the little shorties."
. . , .: · ·•
movement's
· ·· preeent u.s./support for ilul divestment, as well as the

·'"'··-oo•••..

~'f}jjl}f('l~i'~$~l'ti

~.:;.;:.,;·....-·t~~out

the world is good, but is by no meane the
tive ac'ti'vi ty needed.

wh'o~L.!I

2

The impulse ~or the ~irst edition o~ this pamphlet wae
Steve
the ~act that/Biko¥ in 1976, two years be~ore he was imprisoned
and murdered, had declared the a~~inity of Black Consciousness in
with American Black thought and
South A~ic~with Shzi Frantz Fanon's philosophy o~ revolution,
News & Letters llad been

what he had callod his."n&w humanism."

detailing and analyzing all the objective events in South Africa
and had turned its November, 1977 lead,article over to "Steve
Biko Speaks for

Himsel~."

News & Letters,

~ollowed

o~

whole concept

the

Charles Denby,the editor

o~

this up by proposing that we develop this

a~~inity o~

thought of these three dimensions

into a special pamphlet to be titled~

frantz Fanon. Sqweto and
. . ·.·.·.

edition, 1978, was the period in which

a~finity,

the struggle for

~eedom

has nc natioi'Ul'l ·

and everywhere that you have a battle for human

t

ii~~~~:~lm~o:vement
forcounter-revolution,
~eedom.• (p. 293). from
and of

191i6I5

this present

1986/=~~~~~. . .~

capitalism revealing its basic raciSIIl.
'

1!1l.;:,~~n1tti!: · the clock back on what was gained through the 'CUle"bUIJ.elt~

1~~08 ·!'#uggres on civil rights,
·.··,ot~~~t~t:r'd education, re:vealed
"',.,,,,..,.,,,., ·

Reapn.t,lmo

in the anti•Vietnam war ·mov811'i,it'i~i;ij,

its raciem most blantantly
tti/treatment of the Hai~ian rerugees as criminals.

-~~~§~j[~

'·•

'

·-.
disregard of the
Haitians.

u.s.

Black movement's identification with the

In Januar.y, 1982 News & Letterg featured the front page
"Worken Journal" column entitled "Hal tians dehumanized at

~!B Charles Denby there quoted tx.m("Inside .
.
Larry
Mahoney,
.J(rome" tMiemi Hernld,,fanuary 10, 1982) the words of/the JCII:td ..fo~er

.Krome."

of
spokespersonuhcqJCMidLuw;nx:tJ:a/the

u.s.

the Krome detention facili tyurkalODDiiP!Ilix

State Department at
"I saw women sleeping

under blankets so soiled and threadbare I mistook them for the
c.ontents o:f' vacuum-clearner bags ••• In the end I found I could no
longer cover for the indignities

my

government countenanced,

· and quit in frustration." d,

.,,,,,,.,(.,

. ·--':~1.~\~s the period

'iiif- the

·:. ,
three Black uprisings in

MlBml•':. '

· · ·:.d!cbl'-t aaem to be "directly" related to the brutlll
~Jl~~;;t!l:ee"e·
.·. ~

·' .... ,
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I
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.

tr•8a·tDtttnt that the Haitian retugges were receiving at Krc)llle
-- 1rer·e .6P1Josing the condi tiona of Black life right here in the

:.. :.: ·.;.·o. '··

,~Unlted

..

States •• the .truth is the Black

t~s~f~~d indeed- throughout the u.s.,
_.,,,..

·.·'

~Dtiiu
identitied

oomml.ln!ty

wlth

the

.. lfhich is why Denby had concluded his report as
·,· cann~t
.. ·:·.

'
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'·be 'an

.

acoident that these refugees have been tr•aa1tad
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